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Re: William R. Sims v. W. K. Cunningham, Jr., 
Superintendent, etc. 
Gentlemen: 
This proceeding is before the Court· upon a petition for a 
writ of habeas_ cor'J!US filed in the H11~tings Court of the City 
of Richmond, Part IT, leave having been granted tcr pro¢eed 
in forma pO!Uperis, upon which petition the writ prayed for 
was issue<:l returnable to this Court and aU of the papers 
transferred. A ntotion of the petitioner to ha.ve counsel ap-
pointed for him w:as granted by this Court, in view. of the 
impending flood of sinrlJar- petitjqn,s, $d the proceeding. set 
for hearing ·on February 20, 1961. · On February 16, 1961, 
petitioner was granted leave tq file. his .. '''Supplemental 
Grounds .. In .Interest Of Petitioner FQr Writ ~f, H~"h.e.® 
Corpus/'-
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On the appointed day respondent made return and answer 
to the writ and produeed the body of the petitioner, whereupon 
counsel for petitioner filed a stipulation of the facts pertinent 
to Sin1s' previous convictions and sentences to the peni-
tentiary, together with certified copies of his prison record 
and ·of the inforn1ation and judgment of this Court of which 
complaint is n1ade. The Court heard ore tenus the testimony 
of two witnesses called by petitioner, namely, Curtis R. Mann, 
Director of the Bureau of Records and Criminal 
page 33 ~ Identification, Division of Corrections, Department 
of Welfare and Institutions, and T. Gray I-Iaddon, 
Attorney for the Commonwealth for the City of Richmond. 
The respondent, ,Y. J(. Cunningham, Jr., testified in his own 
behalf. After the evidence was heard, on motion of counsel 
for the parties, the Court set dates for the filing of briefs 
or men1oranda, reply briefs, and for oral argument. 
It appears that petitioner is presently held by respondent 
and is now serving & ten-year sentence, of whic.h one year was 
Ruspended, i~ose_Q_by this Court pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 53- 96 of the Code of Virginia, as amended, on 
1\Iarch 12, 1958, he having duly acknowledged in open court 
that be was ffie person mentioned in the records showing 
that he had been three tinws convicted of a felony and sen-
tenced therefor to the penitentiary. -
In brief, testimony of the witness Curtis R. Mann was that 
he has served as Director of the Bureau of Records and 
Criminal Identification for twenty-three years; that his duties 
include receiving each prisoner and keeping and computing 
the '' t.ime'' each serves and that he forwards each prisoner's 
fingerprints to the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the 
Departtnent of Justice and receives in return a report showing 
other convictions ''where the man was :fingerprinted.'' .·ILthe 
particular prisoner wa.s not tiggerprinted and copies of +be 
prhits forwarded by the arresti~ ~receiving authoricy toJ:he 
FBI then the record transrnittetf b)tihat nnit would not a.b.ow 
sue other conviction. 
Mr. ann prepares a list of ''Virginia convictions" and 
forwards this list to the office of the Superintendent from 
'vhence it is sent on to Judge Haddon, the Commonwealth's 
Attorney for the City of Richmond. The witness ,fU:r;ther 
stated that the FBI record indicates only ·that the intiiVidual 
had been convicted and received at a particular penal b.lstitn~ 
tion, adding that· no certified and authenticated cgpies. of ~o:ur.t 
orders in out-of-stite cases ar turnished wHh · e· FE ;:· · ort~ 
. -. e . oin,nionwe ·.· .· s ·. tprne:y, T. ~:ua~ EIMI:cto>'Ji.lti.'~sW:tied 
· roh.at. he . ]iat;t. §~~¢Q. hl, .. ~~- i~};laciity_ ·:t9r. ~w,;~n:t¥~ight: yeEWs· 
:and tb~i '[~}:~ !tt~~~i.V~e the· Jist- ·Q$ ~e9idiviJ't~ :i~om tlie: !~Ierk'~ 
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Office of the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond and files 
the Informations prepared therefrom in this Court. To the 
]
- best of his recollection the witness had never ''had a prisoner 
on a foreign" (non-Virginia) conviction. On cross examina-
tion he testified that he had '' n.ol prossed'' some Informations 
where he felt there was insufficient evidence, etc. 
The last witness, the respondent, testified that he had begun 
his employment with the Department of Welfare and Institu-
tions in 1939 and had been Superintendent of the 
page 34 ~ Penitentiary since August 1, 1960. Mr. Cunning-
ham stated that.it_was-the_.policy of thel5epartment 
to furnish information ·Of and to request that Informations 
"lie §J~d. only against Hios~ __ priso:riers who liad previously 
served _fun_e __ Jl_n.der -~ c_Qn_y~n~anq -~(~~1te-Ii§e-tot!!e~Yi~ginia 
StatePenitentia__ry:, He added th~t _he. cha_no_t_kii_Q.~__j_he -~eason 
for the policy which was followed, but that it had never been qpestioned. ·--- ·- - .. ~.- ·- ·· ~ 
Although, the petition with which this proceeding originated 
as well as the ''Supplemental Grounds In Interest'' charge 
that Section 53-296 of the Code is unconstitutional, counsel for 
pe!itiQner at the bar of this Court, in his brief anff In oral 
argument' ab11n_doned all attacks on the statute as written. 
It is a concessu.mtliat1tana-its predecess<>r.reCRifv1sfsliiiu"tes 
have been upheld as constitutional by our Supreme Court of 
Appeals beginning with Commowwealth v. Bryarnt, 2 Va. Cases 
(4 Va.) 465, and continuing through Ram·d v. Commomuealth, 
9 Gratt. (50) Va.) 738; King v. Lywn, Supt., etc., 90 Va. 345; 
McCallister v. Commonwealth, 157 Va. 844.; Surratt v. Corn-
mo'l7!wealth, 187 Va. 940, etc. 
In like manner, the United States Supreme Court has had 
occasion to pass upon similar recidivist statutes. Chief 
among these cases is $£ahalm v. West ~ir~-:~24 U. S. 616, 
32 S. Ct. 583, huyhic tljat Cpurt heii fkt no right 0!.. the 
reciQ.j.vist .. p_e_titi_onernnder the Oonstitution_..of t.be_."United 
StaV:t~.sJ~~.be..<in_ ~g!!!ged~J>.U West YirginiA,§~te..s.imilar 
t9~ ,ugm1a's. 
!t is crear· that petitioner here cannot complain of the in-
sufficiency of the Information upon which he was tried, in 
view of the many remedies available at the time of and im-
mediately after his trial (see Hanson v. Sm;yth, 183 Va. 384), 
nor can he oomplain of the fact that this Court has been 
given by the General Assembly exclusive jurisdiction of re-
cidivistproceedings. · The Commonwealth may suitably adapt 
to the exigency the method of determining whether a person 
fotind guiltY of a crime has been conVicted previously of. other 
offenses. Graluvm v. West Virgi-nia; supra, 32 S. Ct". at page 
588 .. These matters are mentioned here since petitioner's 
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opening brief and the language of petitioner's "Supplmnental 
Grounds In Interest'' put them in question. 
Again, whether ·the Director of the Department of \Velfare 
and Institutions hiinself forwards the list of prisoners. with 
two or n1ore cmivictions to this Court, or some agent. does it in 
his name, cannot alter the fact that an Information is :filed 
and the Court caul?es the convict to. be brought before it. To 
follow this theory to its logi<;al conclusion in these circum-
stances would result ~n petitioner's having to admit that since 
~fr. Curtis ~fann received the FBI reports and since there is 
no evidence that the Director of the Department of "r elfare 
and Institutions ever read one, then no ''knowledge'' that a 
convict had been sentenced to the penitentiary in another state 
could be imputed to the Director. 
page 35 ~ The foundation of petitioner's case is his conten-
tion that while Section 53-296 of the Code pre-
scribes that: 
"\Yhen a person convicted of an offense, and sentenced to 
confinement therefor in the penitentiary, is received therein, 
if it shall come to the knowledge of t~~ J?Jxector of t]le Depart-
ment of Welfs:J.r..aandiD!!titut~I!.S fi1athe h_!ls been_~entenced to 
a §_:Qunishm_~nt..in the U~ited States prjQr_ to_ tl!~ sent~nce 
he Is the~r.Yi,ng, the Director of-flleDepartment of Welfare 
a:iierTnsfitutions shall give information thereof without delay 
to the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond. • • • ", 
nevertheless the Director gives such "information'' to the 
Oourt only of previous convictions and sentences to the Vir-
ginia State Penitentiary. He says that he is denieJL.g_gual 
proie..c1iQn_oLthe.ul.a1£~ because of the manner .iJL.Which the 
sta.t!lte_i~J!~d to him and other conviets who have two 
or mor~ Virgini~_C_Qn.Yi..ili~.!!,S ~d sen~~e ... s but ~ot. an,Rlied 
to,~Ql!.Vlcts who may have no pr12r~a :~c~Ions and 
one or more ont-:o~tate convictiOliS JiT1rl !illTltflnces> to a 
P.enitentiary. He argues thatthe--statute is mandatory in all 
respects and does not permit the Director to in effect classify 
convicts and thereby determine himself against which in-
dividuals proceedings under the statute will be instituted. 
No ground for discrimination between Virginia convictions 
and sentences and out-of-state convictions and sentences can 
be read into the statute in his view, and he offers the admitted 
policy of the Department as proof of such wilful discrimina-
tion, along with the testimony of T. Gray Haddon, the Attor-
ney for the Commonwealth. 
1 
To sustain this position, petitioner must show ''clear and 
intentional discrimination,'' .tor a discriminatory purpose i~ 
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not E[esumed. Snowden v. H1tghes, 321 U. S. 1, 8, 64 S. Ct. 
'39~01. This principle was recognized by the highest ap-
pellate court ·of Connecticut in the recent (1960) case of 
State v. Daley, 147 Conn. 506, 163 A. (2d) 112, in which a con-
vict sentenced under the recidivist statute of that State 
claimed that he was denied equal protection of the laws by be-
ing charged and sentenced under the Connecticut act . when 
many other persons simila-rly circumstanced were not so 
charged, although the act was mandatory and did not give the 
State's Attorney discretion to select some persons to be 
charged under it while others, similarly circumstanced, were 
not so charged. That court made the observation, at page 113 
of 163 A. 2nd, that: 
'' • • • Even were it shown, however, that the instances were 
due to the failure of the state's attorney to enforce the criminal 
laws, that fact would not constitute a defense for any other 
offender, in the absence of a sbowino- of intentional or arbi-
trary action a__mounting to an ulijlla:;Gid il1ega I discrimiJlation 
bet'i"Veen persons in similar circumstances.'' 
page 36 ~ The petitioner feels that the evidence here 
''showed the State had adopted a __ deliberate and 
intentional policy discriminating among people in the same 
dassification established by Section 53-296.'' 'Vith this con-
tention this Court cannot agree. The fact tha · . r js 
ther · adn1itted but there is n · · a. ''clear 
al!d.Jntgntional'' lscrJnuna.tton. It verb well may e mere 
la~HY i~ __ a "nistration of the law 6 he De artment but 
m~_re1axi~Y.W!Q.J!!!!:llir 1ow ong continue , 1s not an ·cannot 
lJ~ he1([t.o_be _a denial of Hie equal protection of tlie law. State 
v. mcks, 213 Ore. 640,325 P. (2d) 794, 8o2. 
Again, it is just as possible that it results from the con-
struction placed on the recidivist statute after the last major 
amendment which took place in the revision of the Code of 
Virginia in 1919. In McCallister v. Commonwealth, supra, 
the Supreme Court of Appeals quotes the Revisors' Note ap-
pended to then Section 5054 and points out that the section 
was radically changed both as to procedure and punishment, 
it seeming to the revisors unfair to the defendant, on trial for 
a felony, to prejudice his case by alleging his former convic-
tion,. while, for practical reasons, jurisdiction of all such pro-
ceedings was put in this Court. 157 Va. at page 847. 
The evidence before ·the Court does not reveal why the 
policy was adopted, but a study of the purpose and language 
of the statute and consideration of the practicalities involved 
is ·Certainly in. c;:.rder~ ' · · 
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Without question the purpose of Section 53-296 and its pre-
decessor recidivist acts was to inhibit repetition of criminal 
acts by an individual against the peace and dignity of the 
Commonwealth. It was desig-ned to protect society against 
habitual criminals and to impose further punishment against 
that particular class of offenders. Wesley v. Commonwealth, 
190 Va. 268, 276. It is a stiffened penalty for the latest crime, 
which is considered to be an aggravated offense because a 
repetitive one. Gryger v. Bttrke, 334 U. S. 728, 732, 68 S. Ct. 
1256, 1258. 
"\Vith the legislative purpose determined an obvious and 
logical answer arises to fill the void (i. e., the reason why 
the policy was adopted) not explained by the evidence before 
the Oourt. Section 53-296 pronounces that ''if it shall come 
to the knowledge of the Director of the Department of Welfare 
a.nd lnstituhons that he has been sentenced to a like punish-
ment in the United States prio1· to the sentence he is then 
serving, • • • (italics supplied), the Director shall give infor-
mation thereof to the Court ''without delay." Then 
page 37 ~ the statute goes on to spell out that at the trial 
of the recidivist upon the Information filed, the 
existence of the records of conviction and sentence and the 
identity of the convict therewith.shall be determined. It seems 
clear that we have here a difference of opinion between the 
petitioner and the Director of the Department as to the inter-
pretation of the word "knowledge'' as used in the Code Sec-
tion. ~ 
Petitioner argues that the language of the statute is clear 
and unambiguous and that where such be the ·case, the statute 
is to ·be applied and not interpreted. But this Court feels that 
this particular portion of the sta.tnte is susceptible of more 
than one interpretation 'vhen read with the balance of the Code 
Section, which necessarily requires production of the records 
of previous convictions and sentences before the Court as well 
as proof by the Comm·onwealth of the identity of the alleged 
recidivt with the person named in such records. As a practi-
cal matter a · o · eceived in ni .r--u- a 
~omm1 . ent in the form of n ~opy of the judgment 
of a Virginia trial court. These records are ke t on le. 
No such authenticated records are av case f 
pr1s·oners reviousl · cted in other states or in he fed ral 
c6urts, an in order to rocure sue authenticated record it 
WOUJa be incum ent upon . e em en Iary aut Orl 1e take 
ste s o proc em r.om e - - a e courts inv ved. 
T s process Is na r y lii1ft consuming and exDenstre. 
It fpUows that at some point of time, logica ~y when the 
recidivist statute was amended to place its administration in 
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the hands of the Department of '¥elf are and Corrections or 
its predecessor administrative agencies, the word '' knowl-
edge'' was construed to 1nean more than mere ''information," 
in the sense of hearsay reports, rumor and the like. Either 
this or lortg continued laxity in enforcement are the only 
possible explanations of the admitted policy of the Depart-
ment. There is no evidence to the contrary before this Court. 
As has been pointed out abovetE1exe laxity in enforcement 
is ~ment to ~a~~ _!Ae :presept_~@!l.e!_~ a~p_hcat~on of 
tha.statu~constltuh.onal as a: <le_l).~al_ of eguarprotecb.oJl of 
t~~Jaw.~~- Aga1n, iP tlie tlieocy<>f ambiguity- and the necessity 
for construction of the statute is applied, then the elementary 
rule of statutory interpretation, that the construction accorded 
a statute by public officials charged with its administration and 
enforcement is entitled to be given weight by the Court, comes 
into the fore. The legislature is presumed to be cognizant of 
such construction. "\\Then it has long· continued without change 
the legislature will be presumed to have acquiesced therein. 
Commonwealth v . .America-n Radiator atnd Sta-rrulX};rd Sanitary 
Corp., 202 Va. 13, 19. See also, United States v. Farrar, 281 
U. S. 624, 74 L. ed. 1078. · 
page 38 ~ It is the opinion of this Court that it had juris-
diction of the petitioner and the charge against 
him a.nd that it had jurisdiction to render its judgment of 
March 12, 1958, by which he was sentenced to additional con-
finement in the Penitentiary as a recidivist. The Court is of 
the further opinion that Section 53-296 of the Code of Vir-
ginia, as amended, is constitutional as written and is not being 
administered in such manner as to deprive the petitioner of 
equal protection of the laws guaranteed to him either the 
Constitution of the United States or the Constitution of 
Virginia. 
For the foregoing reasons the prayer of the petition for a 
writ of h-abeas corpus will be denied, the petition dismissed, 
and the writ ·of habeas corpus heretofore issued will be ordered 
discharged. The Court wishes to e:A"]>ress its appreciation to 
counsel for the petitioner, serving by appointment, and to 
counsel for the respondent for their able memoranda of au-
thorities and excellent presentations in argument at the bar 
of this Court. 
Very truly yours, 
pag·e 39} 
JOHN WINGO KNOWLES, Judge. 
• • • • • 
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ORDER. 
This proceeding cante on to be heard on February 20, 1961, 
upon the Petition for a Writ of Habeas CorptltS and allied 
papers, the vVrit of Habeas Corpus heretofore issued, the 
Return of respondent, the Stipulation of counsel and the 
testimony of witnesses and exhibits adduced at such hearing, 
and was argued by counsel on March 21, 1961. 
Upon consideration whereof, and for the reasons set forth 
in the letter opinion of the Court dated April 7, 1961, which 
is hereby made a part of the record, it is ADJUDGED and 
ORDERED that the Petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus be 
dismissed and the Writ of Habeas Corpus ad subjiciendum 
heretofore issued be, and the same is hereby, discharged. It 
is further ORDERED that the petitioner be remanded to tbe 
custody of the respondent, K. 1{. Cunningham, Jr., Superin-
tendent of the Virginia State Penitentiary, to ·which actions 
of the Court, the petitioner, by counsel, objects and excepts. 
Enter 4/7/1961. 
JOHN WINGO KNOWLES, Judge . 
• • • • • 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR. 
To Mr. Luther Libby, Jr., Clerk, Circuit Court of the City of 
Richmond, Richmond, Virginia: 
Petitioner hereby notes an appeal from order entered on 
April 7, 1961, dismissing petition for writ of habeas corpus, 
and petitioner hereby signifies his intention of filing petition 
for writ of error and supersedeas with the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia or with one of the Justices 
of that Court within the time prescribed by law. . 
Petitioner assigns as error failure of the trial court to 
grant petitioner a writ of habeas corpus, because petitioner's 
confinement by respondent unconstitutionally abridges his 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
II. ,. 
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rights under Amendment XIV of the United States Constitu-
tion. 
WILLIAM R. SIMS 
By LEWIS T. BOOKER 
1003 Electric Building 
Richmond 12, Virginia. 
CERTIFICATE. 
I certify that I have served a copy of this Notice of Appeal 
and Assignment of Error on Reno S. Ifarp, III, Assistant At-
torney General, counsel for respondent, by mailing a copy to 
his office, Court-Library Building, Richruond, ·virginia, this 
17th day of May, 1961. 
Filed J\IIay 18, 1961. 
Teste: 
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LEWIS T. BOOKER. 
LUTHER LIBBY, JR., Clerk. 
• • • 
Received and filed May 26, 1961. 
LUTHER LIBBY, JR., Clerk 
By E. M. ED"\V ARDS, D. C. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS. 
Co.un~el for petitioner and counsel for respondent agree 
that the following is a correct statement of the facts adduced 
in evidence .at the t~ial of this matter on February 20, 1961: 
'' -~ • :! testirit<;)uy :of th_e witness Curtis R. Mann was that he 
has serYed as Dir.eetor of the Bureau of Records and Critrrlnal 
Identiticat~on £:QJi"' twenty-three years; that hi.s: ·4uli~§ include 
recei~g e~ ~Pri~Qn~r tl.D-d keeping and compu~, the. '.tim~' 
-~a~ ·setv~s'·'®q; ifihat he ;fQ~wards ea~h PJ:i~oli~r~~!: fingerp~mta~ 
tQ the F'e.d~:n~ Bvreau. ~1, InvestigatjoD. of tl!e· lt\~»-~~tmE}Jtt 'Of 
Justice and· receiv:gs: -~ return a·· rep'Otb .sj;reWfuhg -:c.>:HEteir. :con;;. 
yi~tions 'wher.eiflli~:~@Jt~ w~a;::£mg~rl}t~tetl.'· I:f;the ~~rotl~; 
prisoner was nat. nng~;f?J?:i~ed ~na: ~Qop!"es, ·of !tihe ~Ji~t$1. (~!()~· 
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warded by the arresting or receiving authority to the FBI, 
then the record transmitted by that unit would not show such 
other conviction. 
'' 1\{r. }..fa.nn prepares a list of 'Virginia convictions' and 
forwards this list to the office of the Superintendent from 
whence it is sent on to Judge I-I add on, the Commonwealth's 
Attorney for the City of Richmond. The witness further 
stated that the FBI record indicates only that the individual 
had been convicted and received at a particular penal in-
stitution, adding that no certified and authenticated copies of 
court orders in out-of-state cases are furnished with the FBI 
report. 
"The Commonwealth's Attorney, T. Gray Haddon, testified 
that he had served in that capacity for twenty-eight years and 
that he receives the list of recidivists from the 
page 42 ~ Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the City of 
Richmond and files the Inforn1ations prepared 
therefrom in this Court. To the best of his recollection the 
witness had never 'had a prisoner on a foreign' (non-Virginia) 
conviction. On cross examination he testified that he had 
'nol prossed' some Informations 'vhere he felt there was in-
sufficient evidence, etc. 
''The last witness, the respondent, testified that he had 
begun his employment with the Department of Welfare and 
Institutions in 1939 and had been Superintendent of the 
Penitentiary since .August 1, 1960. Mr. Cunningham stated 
that it was the policy of 'the Department to furnish informa-
tion of and to request that Informations be filed only against 
those prisoners who had previously served time under a con-
viction and sentence to the Virginia State Penitentiary. He 
added that he did not know the reason for the policy which 
was followed, but that it had never been questioned.'' 
JOHN WINGO KNOWLES, Judge. 
May 26, 1961. 
LEWIS T. BOOKER, p. q. 
RENO S. HARP, III, p. d. 
• • 
A tOopy-.· Teste·: 
• • • 
H. G~ TURNE~, Clerk. 
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